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Silver Party Package
Included in the price:
x 1 bubbly professional entertainer
Loads of sweets and high-quality prizes
Printed certificates
Amazing balloon model birthday present
Energetic games (traditional and unique)
Dancing
Portable sound system for music
Personalised music playlist
Props for all games (large 6 metre parachute, balloons etc)
Half an hour either side of the party to set up and pack down
1 or 2 hours
(1 hour is non-stop. 2 Hours is 45 mins of games, 30 mins for
cake and party food, then another 45 mins of games)
1 hour= £135*
2 hours= £185*
*Prices are based on a 10-mile radius of Maidstone, Kent. If you are
further than this, please contact us for a personal quote.

Vibrant Character Party
Included in the price:
x 1 professional face painter
x 1 amazing character (Princess Pearl or Starburst the Unicorn)
Loads of sweets and high-quality prizes
Printed certificates
Amazing balloon model birthday present
Energetic games (traditional and unique)
Dancing
Portable sound system for music
Personalised music playlist
Props for all games (large 6 metre parachute, balloons etc)
Half an hour either side of the party to set up & pack down
1 or 2 hours
(1 hour is non-stop. 2 hours is 45 mins of games, 30 mins for
cake and party food, then another 45 mins of games)
1 hour= £195*
2 hours= £285*
*Prices are based on a
10-mile radius of
Maidstone, Kent. If you
are further than this,
please contact us for a
personal quote.

Princess or Unicorn Pamper Party
Included in the price:
x 1 amazing character (Princess Pearl or Starburst the unicorn)
Glitter tattoos
Nail painting
Sweets and high-quality girly prizes
Printed certificates
Amazing princess balloon model birthday present
Themed games (1 game for 1 hour, 2 games for 2 hours)
Dancing
Portable sound system for music
Personalised music playlist
Props for all games
Half an hour either side of the party to set up and pack down
1 hour (Maximum of 10 children) = £170*
2 hours (Maximum of 20 children) = £240*
*Prices are based on a 10-mile radius of Maidstone, Kent. If you are
further than this, please contact us for a personal quote.

UV Disco
Included in the price:
x 1 bubbly professional entertainer
x 1 DJ
x 1 UV face painter
Loads of sweets and high-quality prizes
Printed certificates
Amazing balloon model birthday present
Energetic games (traditional and unique)
Dancing
Professional sound system, disco lights and UV light
Personalised music playlist
Props for all games (large 6 metre parachute, balloons etc)
Half an hour either side of the party to set up and pack down
1 or 2 hours
(1 hour is non-stop. 2 hours is 45 mins of games, 30 mins for
cake and party food, then another 45 mins of games)
1 hour = £200*
2 hours = £300*
*Prices are based
on a 10-mile radius
of Maidstone, Kent.
If you are further
than this, please
contact us for a
personal quote.

Personal 30 minute Character Visit
Included in the price:
Personal home or venue visit
Choose from Princess Pearl,
Starburst the Unicorn, or Santa
and his cheeky head Elf
Present for one child (£5 per
extra child)
Themed Prizes
Personalised Christmas
certificates
Themed games (Magical candy
cane hunts with Santa!)
Storytelling
Mini speaker for themed music
(Christmas or princess music)
1 character = £70*
2 characters= £110*
*Based on a a10 mile radius of Maidstone, please contact us for a
personalised quote if you are further than this.

Santa & Elf Christmas Party Package
Included in the price:
x 1 bubbly Elf character for 1 or 2 hours
x 1 Santa Claus appearance for 1 hour
Loads of sweets and high-quality Xmas prizes
Printed certificates
Energetic Christmas themed games (traditional and unique)
Dancing
Portable sound system for music
Christmas music playlist
Props for all games (large 6 metre parachute, balloons etc)
Half an hour either side of the party to set up & pack down
1 or 2 hours
(1 hour is non-stop with both characters. 2 hours is 45 mins of
games, 15 mins for party food, then a 60 min Santa Claus
appearance)
1 hour = £210*
2 hours = £280*
*Based on a a10 mile radius of Maidstone, please contact us for a
personalised quote if you are further than this.

Face painting (Add on to a party package or
hire separately)
Add one of our spectacular face painters to your event and our
professional face painter will transform your child into their
favourite character! From superheroes to rainbow unicorns,
butterflies, tigers, pretty princesses and more!
Have a specific theme? Let us know and we will be happy
to create designs tailored to your needs.
Our face painters have over 9 years
experience and can create magical
designs your child will love! Available
for kids birthday parties, weddings,
christenings, fund raising events,
school fetes…any event you like!
£40* per hour (Minimum of 2 hours)
*Based on a a10 mile radius of Maidstone,
please contact us for a personalised quote if
you are further than this.

Face painting & Glitter Tattoos (Add on to a
party package or hire separately)
Add a touch of sparkle to your event with face painting & glitter
tattoos! Kids absolutely love glitter tattoos and we have tons of
designs for them to choose from! They can last for up to a week
but if you need to wash them off, then just use baby oil and
they wash right off!
Have a specific theme? Let
us know and we will be
happy to create designs
tailored to your needs.
£60* per hour (Minimum of 2
hours)
*Based on a a10 mile radius of
Maidstone, please contact us for
a personalised quote if you are
further than this.

Balloon Modelling
Pre-made balloons
Add balloon modelling to your kids party for just £2* per
balloon! (Pre-made balloons as an add on to one of our party
packages)
Live balloon twisting
Hire a balloon twister to create amazing balloon models live at
your event for just £80* per hour! (unlimited balloons)
Pre-made extravagant balloon
model gifts (Ones that can’t be
made live at an event as they take
time)
£2 per balloon needed for the
complete design (for example the
fire pup is made out of 5 balloons
so he is £10, Princess is £6 as
she is made from 3 balloons) We
will create the designs and you
can either collect them from Maidstone or we can deliver
depending on location for a small charge for travel.
Have a specific theme? Let us know and we will try and make designs
to match the theme!
*Based on a a10 mile radius of Maidstone, please contact us for a
personalised quote if you are further than this.

8ft Balloon Arch
Wow your guests with this amazing 8ft balloon arch containing
80 balloons! For just £80 we come to your chosen venue 90
minutes before the party starts and inflate and create a
beautiful balloon arch in your chosen colours!
Please note: The balloon arch is very versatile and can be
molded to fit doorways, stairs, beams etc and it is tied on
by using ribbon.

We offer a bespoke service, so your welcome to choose
a mixture of our services listed above!
Have a specific theme? Just let us know and we will
tailor the perfect party to meet your needs.

Kids Rock! Events
Kids Rock! Is the cool big sister
company of Vibrant Events. We
host family friendly alternative
rock nights!
You can rock out to your favourite
bands with your kids at an event
like no other in the UK!
Expect to hear bands such as:
Green Day, Linkin Park, Foo
Fighters, AC/DC, Queen, Iron
Maiden, Metallica and more! (Just
without the swearing of course!)
Find the next Kids Rock! event at: www.vibrantevents.co.uk

For any questions please contact Katie:
01622 202 307
07808 515 727
info@vibrantevents.co.uk
www.vibrantevents.co.uk
We look forward to celebrating your event with you!

